
GO TO BENCH BAR! Register today at indybenchbar.org.

Do you like 
having fun?

Yes! No.

What do you do 
on a Friday night?

Pet my cat.
Please go to Bench Bar. 

(Do it for your cat.)

DO YOU NEED...

To bet on the ponies 
at Churchill Downs? To interact with 

colleagues and judges?CLE?

To prove your 
superior intellect? 
(Trivia Night sponsored by 

Paganelli Law Group)

A night away 
from your kids?

Of course 
I do.

Take the 5th.

Then

Do you like sweating in 
business attire at CLEs?

No. I prefer to 
dress casually 

at CLEs.

Do not go to Bench Bar. (And see a doctor.)

Who doesn't?
Sponsor Bench Bar!

Contact melinda@mainsgrp.com.

Yes!

Yes! No.

No.

ARE YOU AN ATTORNEY OR PARALEGAL?

I’m interested 
in law.

Why are you 
reading The

 Indiana Lawyer?

I’m 
bored.

No. No.Hang with cool kids.

Yes!

Yes. But, my perspiration 
issues are none of 

your business.

“Want” to bet 
on the ponies?

Yes!

Yes!

“Need” is a 
strong word.

Should you go to the Bench Bar Conference? 

IndyBar President Nissa Ricafort has 
bestowed upon me the honor of writing 
this issue’s president’s message. With 
this honor, I wanted to address one of 
the biggest issues facing every 
attorney, judge, law student and 
paralegal in central Indiana: Should I 
go to the Bench Bar Conference?

The answer to this question is likely, 
“Yes, I should go to Bench Bar.” For 
some of you, the answer may be that, 
“I need to go to Bench Bar.” However, 
in the interest of not being too pre-
sumptuous, my firm colleague Raegan 
Gibson and I, along with IndyBar staff, 
have set up this decision-making flow 
chart to help guide you through this 
complex issue. 

We hope that you will find it useful.

If you waded through the flow chart 
and find that you “should,” in fact, go 
to Bench Bar, ACT NOW! Hotel 
rooms are filling up fast. Register for 
the conference online and get the link 
for our room block at 
indybenchbar.org. 

We hope to see you there.

James J. Bell
IndyBar President-Elect

Paganelli Law Group

2017 IndyBar

conference

June 15-17, 2017
Hyatt Louisville 
Louisville, Kentucky
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